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i Women who work, whether house,
store, office or factory, very rarely have the
ability to stand strain. The case of
Miss Frankic Orser, of Boston, Mass., is
interesting to all women, and adds further
proof that .woman s great mend in need is
Lydia E. Pinkkim's Vegetable Compound,

"Daa Mm. Pixkbam : I Buffered misery for several year. Mr back
ached and I had bearing down paint, and frequent headache. I would often
wake from a restful iWp in sucb pain and misery that it would be hour before
I could doe nir ere again,. I dreaded the long eights and weary dara. I
could do no work. 1 consulted different pbyaiciane h'pinir to eet relief", but,
CndiDir that their medicine did not cure ma, tried Lydia ii IMnktiara's
Y"jretabl Compound, as it was highly recomended to cue. I am glad that
I did so, for 1 soon found that it was the medicine, for bit case. Very noon I
was rid of every ache and pain and restored to perfect health. I fee!
bare a fine appetite, and have pained la weight a lot. " kills FaasaMS Onaxft,
It Warronton tit., lknton, Maaa.

Surely you cannot wlah to remain Tveak.slcfc and disco uraj;el,
and exhausted trtth each day's work. Some? dcraujrement of tb
feminine organs l repoosible for this exhaustion, following any
kind or work or el ion. Lydia I- - rinkharn's Vegetable Compound
Will help you just aa It has thousands of ox her women.

The case of firs. Lennox, which follows, prove this.
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Mas. riKSAM t Laet winter I
broke down suddenly and had seek the
advice doctor, i felt sore all over, with
a pounding bead, and dirtineaa
I had never errlenced before. I had" a
miserable appetite, nothing tasted aad
gradually my broke down completely.
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Christian Nsms for Presldenta.

James has been the favorite Chris-
tian t ame for rraaliletita. w fcsrs
bad Monroe. Vu'.k,

llurhsean and C.arflelJ.

ImaartaM t Mothers.
Kxaalae carrtu'lf ewy kMUe ef CTOSIA
a t, a4 hh i.ai.ilr fa laaale aaS rhiisa,

mi like

SiMtsra ef

la V'm f O'tt Ywa.
1U ku4 Tu llam AJwar. Boa(kt.

Itabblt Ruin Ranges.
Oatr.g to the driirurtlon of era

by rthbtts veral fluial statton
in Queensland have bad to b atea
iluned.

Those Whs Have Tried It
will use no other. IteAanre Cold Ws
trr fiarrh has no eoual In vjiiantit
er Ouallty IS oa. for IS renta. Uther
trance contain only It oa.

Peru's Population.
Tbo preaiit ipuiatkia of Peru does

aol eiceed I

-- Sinle Hinder." The richeat
aualttr ritfar u the market at straight kc
Atway rriiauia. ton par toe fur
nut cu guud. Lieaia' ITai.uiry, 1 Vn, 1,

1'nHlDPn roTers a multltuJa of

braiultiuiis in girl

No rhrtimos or cheap premiums, but
a r tiualltr ant or.eU.irJ iti.re
rf lrniinre Xtaivh tvr the aatoe tilua
VI utbvr BtarvlicS.

A ('ad nir uiory ortrn enables us b
rt'iucmlK-- r ths t tit it k a o aliould tir
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Utopia.
A f!'-- of rlJiir,
ItrJ tlum ell over

I kn'i lht .nilTe Ije. the rov.r.
lie t;e thi. ler.And Is r.tnH
I lre the rlwver,
With tl.in nil over,

A ne-- lite
fiui I. a rover
Am fr fr-"- i rlover,

I ia the

Ah. bee! In clover,
Tpu're ti lime. oitW ! irt- - t be n I !

Tmj fclns In i lver
I fret, e rwer.

And yram and eight

Oh. fi'M of clover.
V ith bl'Kim, all over,

I ewrar at en
VeTi I the rover.

Hnve all over,
1 11 o.tne tt) thee!
Ah. fili of cler,
I'll r"M ail over.

AmWt tl.v
No more a rover.
I'll live In lover

And eaeet perfume!

gom-ho- the news of approachicg
nuptials alaas LrLiiR a plow to tie
heart. Msrriar.e. w are told, is a
toly and a tlcklleh state of serTltude,
but the continued practice of mar-

riage leads to the conclusion that few
have compunctions asainet their

and all decide they will stand
for the tickling If they "holler their
heads off. as the uncouth s'angitd
says. The poet Insists that marriages
are made in beaTen. but according to
an lova exchange, tbey are made in

lirery rig. The editor of the Hick- -

ory Hollow Bee says: -- George Samp
son has been seen aith a livery rig
big enough for lo. driTlng toward
Scottatilufl. Another aeddlng looked
for."

The Sidewalk.
Irascible old residents who think

sidewalks were made for pedestrians
should have their ideas antlcepticited
Sidewalks, in the suburbs, if you
please, are for the Eying bicycle, the
trundling velocipede and the Infantile
terror with a small red wheelbarrow
and a sheet Iron spade. In the doaa
town districts sidewalks are mainly
for the politician who saves the gov

eminent from being punctured by
pointing out abere the tacks are at.
and the street fakir who is busy do
ing everybody 8ol l 'J nt bot
tie.

Never aeain labor under the delu
sion that sidewalks were made for
men! KM as kr.g as there are
wobbling governments to be rescued
or fading hair that needs metamor
phosing to a beautiful walnut luster!

No! A thousand times no!
Why do rou alk on the sidewalks

anyhow? Where's your automobile?

It make one bomeeick to read the
couDtrv tvewra in June, By this ve
hicle of news at this time we learn
that "the excitement Incidental to
high achool corassiacement la past
and that now -- the Tribune eipecta to
see our iltliens take mora Interest in
village Improvements." Ah, dsj a of
Cocegue! w hen graduatin' tad the
whole town by the ears! And that
fateful night, bow we settled the mo
mentous questions of the world! Hut
come to think about It. they didn't
slay settled!

In Sunday school we were taught
ttat It pays to get religion before the
cyclone etrlkee. Perils lie all about
us. and every day's delay Je.ipari.Hros
our chances for rawing under the
wire while St. Peter Is still in the
Judges' stard. Incldrnta illustrating
narrow escapes of men that have tar
rled by the wayside to scuff, are
legion, but one of exceptional Interest
comes from the west where a Colo
rado editor says: "A brick fell trom
a sraffolt on the Simpson building
Saturtlav. Ool. Hank Drown wa in
Ita line of deocent. The brick laaded
on CI. Hank's head and be saw the
entire , terry firmament In all Ms

ep'endr. The brick was broken and
a severe rut on the topknot was left
Hank a a. uvenlr.

Success and Luck.
fiueeeee Ai an eirtrt bov.

Willi dinner U eJ efe-le- :

V ti le k hui -- ! !!
W hen pl played:

e t w.uk ee.h Af
Inm na)liht unlll .trk

tint .u-- wiln 'lie m aiert
1 .11.-1-1 rouna Ihe vii iik!

Ah. me" Ihle w King S:
A 'f tr ir.re

Bu-.- - 'h. he e im yel!
AiiJt-u.k- r Hr1 lu.k'. lie a !

When a rich uncle dls the funereal
expreton on the faces ef the bene- -

hVlartca always reminds me of a sun
shower alight rain for sorrow and a
glorious sun tor bis good judgment la
trsming ths will.

A new Vpper Peninsula editor statea
his subscription terms as follows
"When paid la cash. One Dollar a year
la advance. When paid la gravel, cord
wood or pumpkins. Two Do'.Lara."

Con pa. ion.
Mr face la tnr fortune, air," sha

ssld. whereat the maa. banding her a
dime, remaikrd. ' lr g'.tl, this ought
to help some!"

After Taking.
tlr.,M tie e.l.1,l hr he i.i'r.

li.. IeJ tti lio,e wi. rlj creee

ism i...w le,-ll.-- t. lie rx.
h. ii ! bl inii.e hrr t!li..o1

tost tn Trail.
An rxrhang a "On account of
bad tiaok ll'.e t'tif.g l. Ialta

it 1.1 nit arrne ll e.na"

Coed Old tntls T"i. '
Th foHowlg lr.grejiet.tft mae a

gou4 old Eog )b Ut!t0 that ml
hurt tte teetfc: To
wands cf . sugar, ha f a pcut4 A

b'jtter, fea drops of eura rf eos.
a tearuj ful of cold ler. Put the
sugar, ta!lr aad water into a aauca-paa-

boll aell for to b'rvr,, ot ;.'r-nc- f

the asliture. Wea net dune tii
tea drops of eieecs of iemoa. Tta i

pour It on a well bisttrd tfrUg
paa to euuL

' Valusbla Art Coltettio.
Charles Pcnildtio of ProYlJrrc.

has glvoo to tba Rtwxle l.iand S krx!
of Design tbs art oollectUm atir.h t
has gathered through great maxy
years of ccHtrcting. tls collection
comprises eighteenth cestury Er.g!!sh
ard eoloclal farnltore, pictures, an-

tique Chinese porcelains, Cblree
china of the e!gbteiitb century, early
c!gbtnia cectury English pottery,
antique rugs and sixteenth cectury
teitiiea.

Origin of Veil Lost.
It is bard to tell where tta wearing

of tba ell trrt tad oru; maty
think It originated In Egypt, for it

I worn there cetturies ago. The
Greek brides wore ctapiets instead of

trell. Tbeae wreaths were plucked
by the brides themselves for gooxj

luck. They uaai!y were tca3e of who
thyme, myrtle, evergreen, and rosea.
Roman maidens wore yellow veils
crowned with a wreath of verbina.

Plans Trolley Parties.
A central office for the supp'ylcg

of Information about all the poaa'.bl
trips by trolley in the vicinity of Bos-

ton, has been opened cp In that city
by a man who also undertakes per-
sonally to conduct parties around the
country near Boston. These trips
cover from one to three days and take
in all the Interesting points aithin
easy reach. The traveling Is done ex-

ecutively by trolley.

Where Snakes Are Feared.
In Val dl Rosa, luly. the serpent Is
traditional terror, and the place is

celebrated for a curious religious cus-

tom known as the rite of the snake.
On Ascension day the priest solemn
ly Immerses a barmleaa water snake
ii a huge antique basin, dag up oa
Monte Bruno. The mountaineers be-

lieve that by reason of this ceremony
ail the other snakes that Infest the
oructry will perish.

Counterpanes Displace Blankets Ad
ditional Comfort for T revelers on

"The Southwect Limited."
The Chicago. Milwaukee St. Paul

Railway Company owns and operates
the sleeping cars la service oa Its
Tarlous lines, and has Ju.t inaugu-
rated aa Innovation which will appeal
to all car travtiera.

On Its "Southwest Limited" trains
between Chicago and Kaesas City

hlte counterpanea or
have replaced the heavy woolen
blankets which have heretofore been
In evidence twelve months la each
year, moca to the discomfort la hot
weather of sleeping car patrons.

Blankets will be held In reserve
and within reach for cool nights.

Thla Innovation is calculated to not
only add to the comfort of pasaengert.
but H will appeal to all who like a
bed that la inviting In appearance. .

Strange Cist of Squirrels.
Gray squirrels have bees known to

est tr.er.t and rob birds' aesta.

Insst en Getting it.
ome grocers say they don't keep

IVftance Ftarch because ther have a
took In hand of 11 oa brands, which

they know cannot be eoll to a uto
mer h haa once ueed the 1 oa,
pag. iMrnaoce Starch for same sooner.

Every girl knows perfectly well that
eyes are made to see with whra there
ate no men around.

Mora Flexible and Lasting,
won't shake out or tkw out: tr using
lnanre Mareh you cMaiw tner tt

than puaaiMe with any other
brand and one-iair- d mure fur him
money.

If kve Is blind, bow can there, be
love at first i!bt?
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TboutModa of Ktsffl Buffer trom pelvic cstsrrb mod cmuirrhal
nervousness aad don't koow tt. if ywt feet iatd out, bezi" arf
oace tmklat Dr. titrtman'n Perua, it wilt relieve year catmrrhmt
mftHaloa mad mil yoar orjana vrilt be restored to health. Bey m

bottle to-da- y, ma it will immediately mileriate yoar est.
Costume Like a Rainbow.

Wbea Disraeli was a young maa be
ccce west oa a vacation trip to Corfa
In this extraordinary costume: "A
blood red shirt wita silver buttons as
tig as shilling, an tomctae scarf for
girdle, full of pistols aad dsggers. red
cap. red slippers, broad blae-euipe- d

Jacket aad trousers. His servant, en-

gaged for the occasion, wore a Mame-

luke dress of crtmsoa aad gold, wilt
a white turbaa thirty yards long, aad
a saber gl:tter!cg like a rainbow."

This Will Intaeeat Irofieea.
MMbee iinf Sweet Pewda-r- s foe CkO-drez- t,

weed by Moiber Gnr, tune la
Children a Hueae, irw York, Care Ke-r-r

taheeaa. Bad Svoosara, Teethizg Dieordera.
move aad reg-ust- Ik kj aad deatn.7
Warns. Sold by aU Irograta, tSc &aiB(ae
niiJL. Address A. S. Ousted. UiwJ Y.

A Prosy Poem.
A rustle youth, with biughlng eye.

sat on a rail fence munching pie. A
lop-eare- d muie. with a paict brash
tail, near by oa c'over :d regale.
A bumble bee came butting aVcg.
and paused to sing the muie a aotg;
but the muie for music bad no ear.
so tie heels new up la the atmosphere

and over the top of a cherry tree
the boy soared oa to eternity.

rno'. Cure U ike bee ne&K'iae we ever ve4
tor ait aSecUcwa of lb Ikroal aad iwnr a
a KabexaT. Vwtwrea. iuL. ta. Ml UMO.

Bi Name foe Small C rt.
A little colored gM ta NTth Caro-

lina bears the fi.K.vw :ng royal aaane:
Alexandra Hekae tWalah IMlr Vir-

ginia Habe'la MirrlMu.

Mw.km fl ml U.k' "S-tuji- IllD.ie" ;

Armhi &c 4Ur hetiee i.ii tkaa moM
mc tuaad Ut lact-ir- I"wrie, lu.

Have Hard Tsak.
Two men are a:tnitt;cg to evoaa
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n :J ny !. anwd ttZ nowu at
s!we aa jevwr smi'rtS fennaa."

Bow r. Etaif.
7Ve syTe'sa rzxmr ra-tr-ra

are fv m txe m t.i-ta-t
BUM. WCit .4 l eres

cvt. r.vvittbm. owe: tcw.j awe e
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ISMtHsa Caaw so Sjrwic.

Oce rea-Bo- ir tVua 1m
fowa ptrcawtt im i w eju y
kMSUM Bt lAJkA 3 e1-- T ft t Sfc ft

A a-- . i-- i, pervxa k
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Every J houarw'fcc fksatf
Brver finely gtsrcb4
linen snd.wtihe fwds.
Caacelt ! jujiifabl
after ; DcfUncg

itarcJi. It (Ives '

Stiff, flossy wriitc- -'

ftcsa ta the ciothes
and does not rot
them. It as abso-

lutely furt. It U

the mast economical

because It fee
farthest, doe rnoe

and costs lea tfean

eHrters T be ttsJ e ail
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Not ta satiate one's H with (oo4 is the Knc o( hca'ih. Choose utbi (ooii a aier with tba
stomach, taVin only u. h (;uantitvs it coulj rati!y dijctt. Ncer tear tSat your itiewt.l t h.ittrae4
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